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THE

A S E
O F O U R

Prefent Theatrical Difputes^ ^c.

gg^-^^HERE never was aSeafon in which

the old Proverb that afTerts the

Likenefs between the Stage and

the Worldj was more fully verified

than at prefent. The Scene is exaflly the fame

on the great Theatre and the fmall one. The

Difputcs between the Governors and the governed

have a perfect Refemblance^ and we may fafely

affirm in both Cafes, that the Pleat and Unruli-

nefs of the one, is abfolutely the Effed: of the

ill Management and Corruption of the other.

Heretofore the Theatres were confidcred purely

as Places of Diverfion, but the public finds them

now Places of Bufincfs, i n (lead of being amufed

we arc difiurbcd j and where we us*d to go to

B calm
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calm our Troubles, we are called upon to attend

thofe of other People. Old Plays and new Dif-

putes are the Produd of every Winter, and Scotch

and IriJJj Appeals are not more frequent at fVeJi-

minjler, than thofe of Covent-Garden and Drury^

Lane in our daily Papers. They afford us morn-

ing Difputes, inftead of evening Diverfions, in-

creafe the Number of our Divifions which are al-

ready but too many, and while we have two

foreign Wars, and two and fifty domeftic Quar-

rels upon our Hands, thefe of the Managers and

Players mufl be thrown into the Bargain, and the

public be as much plagued to quiet the Playhoufe,

as it is to fettle the Miniftry.

For my Part, I think it requires no great

Penetration to difcern that both Players and

Managers are in the wrong, and that the natural

Confequence of their fooling, mufl be teaching us

more Wit. If they could have been fatisfied

with receiving the paltry Sum of thirty thoufand

Pounds per Ann. and could have agreed amongfl

themfelves about parcelling it out, they might

have enjoyed it perhaps many Years longer, the

Pofl of a Manager might have been more lucra-

tive, than that of an honeft prime Minifter, and

half a Dozen of the firll rate Actors, might have

enjoy*d what contents the Board of T y.

As it is, we may reafonably exped that the pub-

lic
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lie wilJ think it high Time to cut off the Source

of thefc Difputes, by fc^tting fome Bounds to this

Expence, obliging the Managers on the one Hand

to pay, as well as receive ready Money, and think-

ing it reafonable on the other, that Players fhould

be content to live like Gentlemen, and not think

of raifing minillerial Eftates. We have at Pre-

fent all the Ways in the World of wafting our

Money; Wars, Taxes, D^bts, Lotteries, Faux

Halls, Mcrdington's^ and fifty other lefs public

Drains, and therefore tho* we may be compell'd

to go thro* fome of thefe dirty Roads, and be led

Blindfold thro* others, yet I prefume we fhall

hardly be Fools enough to continue in luch a

Track with our Eyes open, but lay hold of this

Opportunity of reducing theatric Diverfions with-

in their juft Bounds, fo that all may be fully paid

what they fiirly deferve, and the Town be en-

tertained at fuch Prices, as under its prefcnt Cir-

cumftances may be afforded.

We fhall hear no doubt a mighty ftir made as

to the Property of fome People, and the Merit of

others, but I beg leave to make a Diftinftion be-

tween a Manager's having a Property in his

Houfe, and making a Property of his Audience.

It would certainly be a very great Hardfliip if the

public Ihould fuffer a Perfon who had applied his

Talents, laid out his Money and devoted the

B 2 beft
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bell Part of his Time, to the furnifliing them with

decent and laudable Diverfions ; I Hiy I fhould

think it very hard if the public fliould fuffcr fuch

a Perfon to flarve, or even confine him to a narrow

and fcanty Way of living. The Servants of the

public ought certainly to live by the public, which

implies fomething more than an ordinary Live-

lihood, as indeed it is requifite, that he who con-

duds fo great an Affair, has the Diredlion of fo

many People, and rifques perhaps a confiderable

Fortune of his own, fhould enjoy a handlbme

Revenue, and not toil for a bare Subfiilance.

Such a Man I think, and I dare fay, I fpeak the

Sentiments of the public, may deferve a thoufand

or twelve hundred Pounds a Year.

But I cannot for the Life of me conceive that

in Virtue ofany Grant, Patent or Licenfe, a Ma-

nager acquires a Right to live at the Expence of

the Public at the Rate of an Englijh Duke, or a

German Prince. I do not fee why he Ihould

have his Hotel in Town, and his Villa*s in the

Country, nor do I perceive the ablblute Neceflity

of more than one Machine, and a fingle pair of

Horfes. Above all, I am againfl his keeping a

Seraglio out of the Profits of his Employment, for

tho' the public are certainly bound to difcharge

the Expence of their own Pleafures, it is not at all

c]ear to m.e that they have any thin^ to dq with
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his. I likewife prefume that good Port may

fcrve, except upon Feftivals, and then I am not

asainft a moderate Allowance of French Wine*

But for coftly Entertainments, wafh'd down with

Rivers of Burgundy and Oceans of Arrack Punch,

at the fettling of Terms with a new Adlor, or fign-

ing of Articles, I mull confefs I cannot away with

that. I am an Enemy alfo to Building, Planting,

keeping packs of Dogs, and all other Airs ofQuality

in fuch aPerfon. It is one Thing to inherit a large

Eftate from one's Anceflors, and another to enjoy

a precarious Gratification, for fuperintending the

Pleafures of the public. A Man of Rank may

fpend his Income, without being expos'd to Cen-

fure, but for a Perfon who has an annual Stipend

only, and that during Pleafure, to throw away the

lafl Shilling, and run in debt perhaps when he comes

to make the neceflary Preparations for the enfu-

ing Seafon, is fuch Folly and Madnefs, that I

Ihould think it right to grant the Cujlodium of

him to a fenfible female Houfekeeper, with a

flrid Injundtion to take care, that while the pub-

lic's Allowance was magnificent, his own Whims
Ihould not bring him to want Bread. This I fay

ought to be his Fate inftead of a further Ingul-

gence, the Condition of the public being fuch

as not to be able to lay Diverfions afide, or to

py for them at an excclTive Rate,

It
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It is on the other Hand a great HardHiip up-

on the Town, when a Man undertakes to ma-

nage their Diverfions, in order to repair his Mif-

managements in his private Fortune. The public

fares in that Cafe as a Plantation, when it has a

batter'd Beau fent for its Governor, that is to fay,

they are tax'd to furnifh out the Expences of his

Pleafures pafl-, prefent and to come. He thinks

of nothing but fleecing, the proper Cares of his

Province hardly ever come into his Head, and

he is conftantly in the Hands of thofe, whofe In-

tereft it is to keep them out. His Paflion for

Money difcovers itsfelf in every Thing, and pro-

vided there is a ftrong Appearance of gratifying

that, he rufhes boldly upon any Expence that

he is told is neceflary to acquire it. Italian

Singers, Grbtefque Dancers, French Harlequins,

and all the Trumpery of a Suburb-Fair, are

fummon'd to a Theatre Royal ; and when the

Pockets of an Audience have been pick'd of many

thoufand Pounds for thefe fine Sights, they are

infolently upbraided with their bwid Tafte, and

told that all thefe extravagant Diffipations of Mo-

ney was purely to gratify their Humour ; which

in the firft Place is not true, and if it had, it is

Impudence in a Servant to talk thus to his Ma-i

flers. A Man who would be a Manager ought to

have a Head tufn'd for the Bufinefs, fhould have

aGe*
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a Genius for theatric Performances, and know

how to corredl the Caprices of an Audience.

The Manager of a Theatre is as much anfwer-

able for the public Tafte, as a prime Minifter for

the Condition of the pubhc, both may certainly

be bad, but if they are fo, the Managers dcfcrve

rather Punifliment than Pity.

It is the great Mifchicf of this Age, that all

Men think themfelves equal to all Things. A
Perfon who has very little turn for Letters, no

great Acquaintance with the Stage, and is in his

own Nature not over capable of Application, will

without Hefitation undertake to do all that the

great Parts, long Experience and indefatigable

Attention of Booth, Cibber and JVilks fcarce ena-

bled them to do. But when Men undertake

Talks to which they are unequal, it is very foon

perceived, and thofe who a6l under them, make

them quickly undcrftand that they are not infen-

fible of their Deficiencies. When it is once cer-

tain, that he who ought to be the Judge of all

Things, is at the Bottom fcarce a Judge of any

Thing, every one who has Parts, or fancies he ha*

Parts, will fet what Value upon them he pleafes

:

and as the Liberty of all, adually deprives all of

Liberty; fo this very Spirit of Ambition mufl:

neceflarily produce Difputes and Confufion, to the

utter Subvcrfion of that Occonomy, which is ne-

cefTary

\
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cefTary for the Entertainment of 'the Town, la

this Cafe, I fhall not enquire into the legal Re^

medy that is already very well known, but what

I pretend to infill on is the Right of the public,

to prefcribe both to Managers and Players, nay^

and to fuch as have a coercive Power over thefe ',

for I am my felf certain, and before I lay down

my Pen, I believe I fhall prove it to every Man's

Satisfadlion, that the Senfe of the public, ought to

be the fole Rule with Regard to dramatic Enter-

tainments, and that if at any Time the public

err, they ought to be correded in fuch a Mannef

as to convince them of their Error, and not with

an Air of Authority, which feems to diftate to

them what they are to like. We pay for ouf

Diverfions, and we pay fufficiently for them, but

this is folely at our own Option, and as we are at

full Liberty to pay, or not to pay, as we pleafe^

we ought to have the fame Freedom in paying

for what pleafes us ; we have Taxes enough Hea^

ven knows to merit fome Degree of Licenfe in the

Playhoufe, and yet there an excife Scheme pre-

vailed not many Years ago, which feems to have

deprived us of Poets, and left us none but Players,

over whom we can exercife our Power.

We hear it often faid that the Manners of a

People, depend in a great Meafure on their dra-

matic Entertainments, and we hear it alfo liiid

that
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that the Genius of a Nation is beft learned from

thefe. If there be any Truth in this, it is fuf-

ficient to inform us of how great Importance it is

to any Natiop, that thefe kind of Diverfions, fl-iould

be properly regulated, and it is under a du-f S--nfe

of this, that I have undertaken to lay my Thoughts

before the public. I d.'Jare in the firft Place,

that I have not the leaft Connc;!il:ion with, or Pre-

judice againH either the Mun.ijJers, or the A.-'.tors,

I wi(h them all as much Succels and Happinefs

as they can deHie •, and I write with no other

View, than to procure this for them, provided

that Juftice be at the fame Time done to fhe

public ; but while we talk in loofe* and general

Terms of the Prerogative of the Stage, and of

the great Advan tages, which the Nation reaps, or

may reap from it, we form no certain or diftinft

Ideas, but entertain only fuch confus*d Notions,

as ferve to perplex or miflead us -, and therefore,

before ws proceed firther, I think it abfolutely

neceflary to clear up this Point firfl, and to make

it apparent, that great Advantages may be derived

rom a Stage under jull Regulations, and that oa

the contrary, nothing can be of worfeConfequence,

nothing can prove more fatal to the Manners, or

to the Reputation of a great People, than their

Fondnefs for theatrical Divcrfions, if they arc

ill nianag*d. To do this in fuch a Manner as

C may
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may at once indruft and entertain the Reader

;

I know not any better Method, than to give him

a fhort Hiftory of the mod celebrated Stage in

Antiquity, I mean that of y^/^^;^j, and this for

two Reafons ; firft, becaufe it has been always

regarded as the mofr compleat Model, and next,

becaufe there appears to have been a very great

Conformity between the Cufloms, Manners and

Spirit of t\\t Athenians, with thofe of the People

of Great-Brita'm.

I (hall bjgin with obferving, that though the

Athenian Stage, was always under the Direction

of the Magiflrate, yet it's Freedom fell and rofe

in Proportion to that of the Government, fo that

when the Confbitution of the Athenian Republic,

was in it's full Vigour, the Stage of Athens was

in it's highell Glory ; and as the Liberties of the

People began to fink, as Corruption overfpread

their Manners, and as they loft that Fire and Spi-

rit, which fet them at the Head of the nobleft

Nation in the Univerfe, I mean the Greeks, fo

the Life and Beauty of their dramatic Perfor-

mance gave v/ay, their Decorations increafed, and

the Expence of the Theatre rofe to its greatefl

Heisfht, when the Performances thereon were of

leaft Value. All the learned World are perfe(5lly

well inform'd as to the known Divifion of the

dramatic Hiftory of that Sute, into the old ; the

middle
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middle and the new Comedy -, but this does not

at all hinder, that the Generality of Readers,

may receive both Pleafure and Profit, from a

clear and fuccind: Account of thcfe Divifions.

The Critics are fo fond of difplaying their Learn-

ing ; fo defirous of multiplying their Quotations ;

fo ready to run into needlefs DigrelTions about

"Words, that it is not an eafy Matter for a Per-

fon of common Undefftanding, to acquire from

their Accounts, a jufl Notion of Things. My
Intention is not to confider this Matter critically,

or to compare the Writers under thefe Diftinc-

tions with each other in Point of Merit, but to

give the Englijh Reader a fair Account of Facfls,

that by confidering the State of the Athenian

Stage, he may the better judge of our own.

The old Comedy began in the earlieft Times

of the Common-wealth, and as long as it laded,

is faid to have retained a ftrong Relifh of it's

rude Brjginnings. AVhile this fubfifted it was no

unufual Thing, to point out particular Perfons,

to expofe notorious A(5ls of Corruption, flagrant

Frauds and Vices of fingular Enormity, and this

was very agreeable to the Freedom of the Atbe^

nian Conftitution, for it kept all Degrees of People

in awe, not from the Fear of Puniiliment, but of

Shame, which cannot well fall upon the Innocent.

While the Poets had this Licenfe, there needed

C 2 nothing
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nothing, but Wit to colled a large Audience,

and the Dcfire of feeing fuch Men expos'd upon

the Stage, as gave Law perhaps in other Places,

always drew Crouds to the Sight of thefe Come-

dies. Our modern Critics are unanimous in

condemning the Athmian Stage at this Time, as

guilty of unwarrantable Licentioulhefs, and the

Story o'i Arijiophanes^ having baived the great

Socrates to D^ath, is fet forth as an undeniable

Inftance, tho' after all, the Fad is tar enough

from being fo clear as they would have it.

Athens like all other free Countries, was then fplit

into Fadions, Alcihiades endeavour'd to put him-

felf at the H^ad. of the State, which the true Pa-

triots oppos'd as they had Reafon •, Socrates was

Tutor to Alcibiades^ and had taken fome Pains

to Tnew him, that the vulgar Religion was all a

Cheat, and that nothing could be more ridiculous

than the Faga-n Syftem of Divinity. AlcibiadeSi like

a rafli hot headed young Man, to (hew how he

throughly was ting'd with his Tutor's Principles,

demoljlh'd the Statues of the Athenian Gods that

Hood ip their crofs Streets, which occafioned a

great deal of Noife and Difturbance, and no fmall

Mifchief to the City. This prepoflerous free

Thinking, or Humour of private Men, affronting

the Religion of their Country, on a Prefumption

of their own fuperior Senfe, is what Arijiophanes

expofes
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expofes in his Clouds, by which it is certain, he

meant to bring Socrates, Alcibiades, and all their

Faftion into Odium with the People, in which

he fucceeded 5 but it was many Years afterwards,

that Socrates was put to Death, and upon a Pro-

fecutlon of Impiety, and corrupting the Youth,

for which the People might be prepar'd by his

being thus ridicul'd on the Theatre, but Arijlo-

phanes however was not the Inftigator of this

Profecution, nor had any immediate Hand in his

Death. But to return to the old Comedy. It

was certainly irregular, full of Life and Spirit,

conducive to the Amendment of Morals, but with-

all a little fcurrilous by attacking particular Per-

fons, and pointing them out to public Cenfure.

It was for this Reafon I fuppofe, that the Athenian

Poets were generally Players alfo, and a6led a

capital Part in their own dramatic Pieces, which

is the more credible, fince it is certain, that in

Greece the Profeffion of a Player was very Honou-
rable, which it never was at Rome. But when

the Power of the People began to decay, and

fome rich Nobility grew to fuch a Height of

Power, as not to endure the Freedoms exercis'd

by the Writers of Comedies •, it fell out that a

Man was fometimes very rudely treated for his

Wit, as it happened to Eupolis, who was thrown

into the Sea by fome People he had exposed in

a Co-
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a Comedy of his, entitled Baptis-, after this

came in a Law of which Horace takes Notice in

his art of Poetry, that forbid the Writers of Co-

medies, to point out any Man by Name. The

Licenfe of the Stage was ftill however very great,

and the Poets continued to do their Country great

Service, by fliewing all Sorts of Vices in the foul-

eft and moft ridiculous Colours, and this is what

is commonly call'd the middle Comedy, more re-

gular, and more agreeable to Rule than the forr

mcr, and better adorn'd, for it has been always

found neceflary to fupply to the Eye, whatever

is deficient to the Ear, and to endeavour to pleafe

fuch as fee Plays, who are always a more nu-

merous Body, than thofe who come to hear

them.

The great Delight the People took in beholdr

ing dramatic Entertainments, made it on the one

Hand, necefTary to preferve therri, and on the o-

ther, fuggefted the means of making thefe Enter-

tainments fubfervient to the Defigns of great Men.

With this View Pericles^ who contrived the Sub-

verfion of the free State of A^.hens^ in order to

introduce a kind of placid Tyranny, which was

to be fupported not by Force of Arms, but by

Extent of Influence, began to adorn the City with

fine Buildings, in which he confumed the Trea-

fare
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fure of the Allies, depofitcd with the Alhemam-,

in trufl for the Service of the common Caufe

:

He encouraged alfo a general and exquifite Tafte

in all the fine Arts, but was particularly careful

in providing for the Decorations of the Theatre,

in hopes that through Politenefs, that Cuftom of

refleding on the Great, would be left off, which

however fubfifted beyond his Time, for he af-

fefted only to foften the Democracy, whereas

the great Men who lived after him, eftablifhed

an Oligarcy. But Pericles introduc'd that Cuftom

which prov'd equally fatal to the Tafte, and to

the Liberties of Aihens. For he ordered when the

Playhoufe Seats were above a certain Price, that

the public Treafury {hould pay for the poor Ci-

tizens Tickets, which releas'd them from any

Uneafinefs, on the Head of the immenfe Ex-

pence that was afterwards thrown away upon the

Theatre. The Reader will now eafily difcern

the Effects of thefe Contrivances, and how the

Stage by Degrees, was reduced to be a mere Spec-

tacle of Amufemenr, inftcad of an inftrudtive Di-

verfion as originally it had been. When the

great were free from the Apprehenfions of having

their firfl: Motions towards Sovereignty expos'd

to the Populace by the comic Poets, they became

Friends to that Entertainment whicli they hated

before -, countenancM that Kind of writing which

lerv'd
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lerv'd their Purpofes, and difcourag*d as rude,

indecent and unpolite, that bold and free Satyr,

which was the Glory of the old Comedy, the

Paladium o^ Athenian Liberty, and the Amaze-

ment of Pofterity. To make the People Amends

for the Lofs of what was fb agreeable to them,

the Chorus was improv'd, the Number ofDan-

cers increas'd, and new Ornaments daily added,

yet without Expence to the People as they ima-

gin'd ; for their entrance Money was ftill paid

by the Exchequer, and tho* this was the Money

of the State, yet the Athenians tho* the (harpeft

People in Greece^ were content to be bubled into

a Belief, that what they paid for in General,

coft them nothing. Such was the Progrefs of the

new Tafte, while any degree of Freedom re-

main'd in this City, but as that decay*d, the

SpJendour of the Theatre augmented, and as all

public Satyr was thrown out, fo the Love of Fa-

ble ; of Intrigue > of Chit-Chat, and what is well

enough known to us by the Name of genteel

Comedy, grew into Eiieem, and it began to ob-

tain as a Maxim, that Comedy was only to

reprefent the Occurrences of common Life, which

however it might be an Improvement of the Art,!

in Refpefl to its Regularity, was certainly a De-

gradation of it confider'd in another Light, and

took
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took away from it that great political Ufe which

firft recommended it to the State, and which

was the Reafon why the People decided of Come-

dies in the laft Relbrt, whereas, the Judgment

of the eftablini'd Critics with Refp-ct to Tra-

gedy was final. I'hus much may ferve as to

the middle Comedy, let us now defcend to the

laft period of the Athenian Stage.

When the Macedonian Power overwheIm*d

the Liberty of Greece, the Athenians found it

convenient to make ftill greater Alterations in

their dramatic Performances, and this brought

in the new Comedy from which the Romans

copied ; but tho* this kind of Comedy was drefs'd

out v/ith all the Wit and Invention, for which

the Athenians were fo famous, and notwithftand-

ing thefe Pieces were enrich*d with fo many

fine Sentences, that many learned Men have

thought their Time well employed, in making

^ large Colled ions of them for the Ufe of Poftcrity,

yet it was ftill found necellliry to add new Orna-

ments, and thofe too very expenfivc, infomuch,

that we are told by Writers of the greateft Cre-

dit, that it coft the Athenians more to fupport their

Playhoufes, than they expended in obtaining the

Sovereignty o^ Greece. ApoUcdcrus a wife Citi-

zen and a good Patriot, endeavoured to apply a

timely Remedy to this growing Mifchief, by pro-

D curing
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curing a Law that in Times of great Neceflity,

the Funds eftablilhed for the Maintenance of thefe

Diverfions, might be applied' for the Service of

the State; but he not only mifcarried in this pru-

dent and honeft Scheme, but the People at the

Motion of one £«M«j, pafs'd a Law that itfhould

be capital for any Man to attempt the reviving

the Projed of Apollodorus ; and this is the Reafon

of the broken Hints we meet with in the Orations

of Demojihenes, who could not patiently bear to

lee his Country enflaved for Want of Money, to

fupply the Exigencies of the State, and at the fame

Time, was afraid to rifque his Life by a Motion

at once contrary to the Laws, and to the Hu-

mour of his Countrymen. Thus the Athenians

preferv'd their Theatre at the Expence of their

Liberty, as well as their Reputation, and grew as

fond ofbeing remarkable for their Shews, as their

Anceftors were admired for their Virtue. We need

not wonder therefore, that the famous Roman, Scipio,

Nafica, whom on an extraordinary Occafion, the

Senate folemnlypronounc*d the moftworthyMan in

the Republic, was fo great an Enemy to the Theatre,

and fo vehemently opposed the Introduftion at

Rome of thofe Diverfions, which as he truly faid,

had enervated and ruined the Greeks. Thus we

fee in what Senfe theatric Diverfions are faid to

havQ fuch an Influence on ths Minds of the Peo-

pis
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pie, when and how they may contribute to ex-

cite a Spirit of Virtue, when and how to eradi-

cate that Spirit, to debilitate and debauch the

Minds of an Audience, and thereby bring oa

the Ruin ci" a State, for of this we may be af-

fur'd, that like Caufes will conftantly produce

like EfFcdls ; and that if we encourage amongft us

thofe effeminate and luxurious Arts, which foft-

ned and deflroyed the bravcft ard ^rceft Natioa

that Hiftory mentions •, we muft inevitably fhare

their Fate, fooner or later, and therefore it be-

comes us upon fuch an Appeal, as is novv made

to tne pubhc* toadl with Spirit and Dignity; to

fupport the undoubted R ight of a Britijh Audi-

ence, over both Managers and Players, and to

take care that our Diverfions Ihall not either Pre-

judice our Fortunes, or our Manners. This may

app.ar fevere Dodrine to fome, but before I

make an end of this Difcourfe, I hope to Ihcvv

that it is juft and right to all.

It was long ago remarked, that it was not only

a difficult Thing to reftrain the Theatre within

juft Bounds, but that Afbors of all Men living

are moft apt to over value their Merit, and to run

out into lijch extravagant AcSts of Vanity, as to

be fcarce endured, nay, hardly credited. Callipides

a Tragedian, who \^ Plutarch tells us Truth, w.13

much of the fame Difpofition with Mr. ^.

—

n.

D 3 meeting
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meeting one Day King Jgijlaus, and thinking he

took too little Notice of him, ask'd him whether

his Majcfiy did not know him. Agijlaiis looking

upon him very ilieadily, anfwer'd, I think I do,

are not you CalUpides^ who get your Br^ad by

perfonating other Men ? It is remark'd of the

famous Anthony, the Gallant of Cleopatra, that

before he was acquainted with her, he v/as wont to

carry about with him an A6lrefs, who took as

much ftate upon her, as if fhe had been a Queen

:

and in the D>;cline of the Empire at Conjlantifwpk,

the People ran abfolutely mad about their Players,

ingaging in their Favour in fuch Faftions and Se-

ditions, as turn'd to the Ruin of the State. Rea-

fon and Experience, therefore fhew us that we

are to be upon our Guard, with Refped to fuch

Sort of People, and to reprefs their Infolence, and

take down their extravagant Vanity, if we would

not have all the World laugh at ours.

It is a Thing very obvious to skilful and in-

genuous Critics, that we have had our old, our

new and middle Comedy, as well as the Aihe-

mans. What is it that charms us fo much in

Shakejpear*s Plays, as his (hewing us the Virtues

and Vices of our Anceflors, with an honeft and

manly Freedom ; and why have we not hiftoric

Plays nearer our own Times, but that the Nature

of Men is alter'd, and we cannot now bear what

in
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in Shnkefpenr^s Time, met with Applaufe ; the

Reign of HenryWW. was as near that of Elizahtb,

and had as clofe a Connection with it, as if wc

were now to reprefcnt what pafs'd before the civil

Wars. Yet who dares draw a Straffovu, or a

Laud with the fame Freedom, that he has done

Wolfey and Crcmzuell. Beaumont and Fletcher came

next, and the immortal Johnfon., who tho' they

have not the fame majeftic Spirit, yet maintain a

great Dignity and Freedom in all their Perfor-

mances, of which we fcarce meet any Footfteps

in fucceeding Poets ; for amongft us as well

as amongft the Greeks^ Rules and Regularity

have pruned away the moft ufcful Part of

dramatic Entertainments, and for the lake of gra-

tifying a critical Tafte, we have relinquifhed that

Empire over the Paflions, which we are ftill fen-

fible our old Poets attain'd, becaufe we ftill feel

it from their Works, and are oblig*d to con-

fefs the Excellency ofthofe Plays, which fome of

our Critics have condemn'd.

We (hould find it perhaps a Tafk too hard

for us, if we fliould attempt to correct the prefent

reigning Tafte, I mean among our Poets, who are

all grown fo fond of imitating our Neighbours,

that they have lately produc'd nothing that is

mafculine or original. Bat we may unqueftionably

if we infift upon it, bring both Managers and Ac-

tors
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tors to Reafon, and live to fee Things once more

upon their old Eftablifhment, when we had better

Plays, better Players and lower Prices. There

are certainly a large Number of old Pieces, that if

they were a little alter'd, might be added to what

are call'd flock Plays, and the reviving two or

three of thefe in a Winter, would vary our En-

tertainments, without putting the Houfe to any

great Expence; and if we content ourfelves with

this Bank of Wit for a few Years, it is not impof-

fible that Things may take a new Turn, and the

Law for Licenfing the Stage be repeal'd, which

might encourage us to hope for a new Race of

Wits.

By this Management theBufmefs of a Player,

for fo I think they are pleafed to ftile it, would

become far lefs laborious than it was in former

Times, and the Candidates for Employment in

that Way, become fo numerous, as to leave no

Room for fuch extravagant Demands as have been

lately made, and which have been very juftly

complained of. The Englijh Stage has never

wanted very famous Adlors. We read in Baker's

Chronicles of incomparable Players in the Reign

of Queen Elizabeth, viz. Richard Burhage, Ed-

ward Allen and Richard I'arleton, the lafl fo much

admired, that his Head was fet up for a Sign in

feveral Parts of the Town. As for Mr. Allen he

nevei"



mever had (o much as three Pounds a Wetk, and

yet he faved enough to ere£t a College at Dulwicb^

and two Alms-houfes in this City. It is very true,

that three Pounds a Week, was then a greater

Salary than it would be now ; but there is far

from being that Difproportion, that modern Players

contend for, and I fhall hereafter make it apparent,

that Players have at Prefent many Advantages

which they had not then ; and which are more

than equivalent to the Difference between the Ex-

pences of thofe Days and thefe.

I muft likewife take Notice, that whatever

our Managers may think of it, our Theatres were

better direded heretofore, than they are at Pre-

fent: When Ben. John/on wrote for the Stage,

Jnigo Jones had the Management of the Scenes

and Decorations. In fucceeding Times Sir fFil-

liam D^Avenant and Mr. Killigrew gave as preg-

nant Proofs to the full of their Capacities, as

even the ingenious Mr. Rich himlclf ; and yet

they never attempted to impofe excefiivc Prices, or

afpir'd to live with the Magnificence of Men of

Quality from the Profits of a Playhoufe. Deco-

rum was in thofe Days better underftood. People

were fatisfied with living in a Manner fuitable to

their Rank, and never thought of emulating in

their Houfes, Equipage or Drefs, thofe from whole

Bounty they deriv'd their Subfiltance, Thele

Follies
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Follies were referv'dfor later Times, when Mefi

^Qaalicy have condefcended to dired Theatres,

and have thereby done all in their Power to de-

llroy the Diftindtion, there ought to be between

Players and luch-as maintain them,-

There may be indeed fome Objedions made

to what I have advanc'd as to the Frugality of

former Times, from the fuppofed DiUrefles of

feveral great M*?n who flourifh'd in them. We
Ihall be put in Mind of Mr. Drydenh Poverty,

and be told with an Air of Conviftion, that

Mr. Bettertm fcarce left enough to bury him ;

_ but let this Matter be fairly enquired into, and

it will appear that no conclufive Argument can

be drawn even from thefe well known Fadts.

That Mr. Dryden had prodigious Merit is not to

be difputed, and that his Merit was very amply-

rewarded, is a Thing as certain. His own Ex-

travagancies, .and a Turn in the Government,

which prov'd fatal to his Intereil, tho* he receiv'd

an annual Penfion equal to his Salary as Laureat,

fo long as the great Earl of Dorfet lived, were

the true Sources of his Misfortunes, and therefore,

the public has not fo much to anfvver for in this

Refpeft, as is commonly imagined. The Worth

of Mr. Bettert&n in his Profcffion, was on a Level

with that of Mr. Dryden, he was unqueflionably

the beft Aftor of his Time, and if we may be-

lieve
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lieve very competent Judges a better Aclor than

any who have fuccecdcd him. He was hkewifc

a Man of Piadence, F.xbityand Oeconomy •, and

yet he died in very bad Circuniftances, but not

thro* the Fault of the public. Mr. BcUerton*^

Salary was about live Pounds a Week, ar>d he

drew from thence, not only a very con'ifoitable

Subfiftance, but laid up alio a very confiderable

Sum of Money, which he ventur*d in Conjunc-

tion with Dr. Ratcl'iff^ in a Project which faiPd

and ruined Mr. Bctterton ; for as to the Do6lor

his running up a thoufand pair of Stairs, as he

merrily exprefs'd it, fet all right again. But

what was this to the public, they did not con-

tribute to Mr. Betterton*s Lofs, tho* they did to

the making up that Sum which he had acquired

before it, however, they were always extreamly

generous to him in his Benefits; and he had as

much Refpe6l (hew'd him by all Ranks of Peo-

ple, as ever any Man had of his ProfefTion.

It is impoflible for the public, or for Princes

to make every Man of Merit happy, in fpight of

his own ill Management or ill Luck. Mr. JVy-

cherly was in a Prilbn at the Beginning of the

Reign of K. James II. who was no fooner ac-

quainted with it, than he gave Diredlion for

paying all his Debts •, but this Gentleman was lb

very modeH-, or rather fo imprudent, as to make

E out
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out a defedive LiH, which defeated the Intent

oi his Majedy's Generofity, but ought not certainly

to icflen the Reputation of ir. If Men who

dcferve Encouragement fronn the pubhc, by their

Abihties in one Way, will precipitate themfelvcs

by not exerting their Abilities in another, into

Scenes of Mifery and Diftrefs, Pofterity may and

ought to pity them, but it is not cither juft or

reafonable, to lay their Misfortunes at the Door

of the public. If Men are amply paid for their

Performances, it is all that they can reafonably

expe(5t i for if the public fhould be profufe to

fome, it rouft necelTarily be ingrateful to others,

anu therefore it is much better it (hould be ftridly

jull to all.

After the Revolution, when, tho' the PlayerS

fail continued the King's Servants, yet with due

Jleverence of his other great Qualities be it fpoken,

his Majefty was not fo proper a judge of their me-

rit as fome of his Predeceflbrs. Things alter'd for

the worfe, and the Theatre fell into great Confufion;

there were Managers in thofe Days, I hope there

are none fuch now, who betook themelves to this

Employment, purely for the Sake of Bread, be-

hav*d in a low, tricking, dirty Manner, and treat-

ed cheir Aftors as if they had been Beafls of Bur-

den, CO be hacknied out as they thought proper.

§iich a Condud was the more prepoflei'ous, the

more
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more intolerable, btcaufe thofe upon whom it

was exercis'd, had been ufcd to quite different

Treatment, had lived undtr the Dircftions of

Pcrfons who knew how to value their Merit,

becauie they were proper Judges of it, and had no

Way of raifing their own Profits,* but by en-

couraging the Induftry of their Players. All

this, and much more we learn frc»m Dryden^s, Pro-

logues, Vanhurgh*s Plays and Cibber*3> Hiftory of

his Life and Times, lb that it is apparent from

Authorities antient and modern, that the mod
lawlefs People in the World are the Inhabitar.ts

of a Theatre, when they once break loofe, as

they are the moft orderly and uniform, when they

keep themfelves within the Bounds of juft Obe-

dience, which is certainly the common Interefl

of their Managers and themfelves-, for it is by

their Harmony and good Agreement, that they

charm an Audience, while their Difputes ferveonly

to difgaft us, and either turn the Theatres into

empty Defirrs, or transfer to them the Audiences

of Sculler^s-PFeHs, or 7ottc}2ha7n-Court.

When the Triumvirate governed in Dnny-

Lane, the Playhouic was the befl regulated State

in Europe, as I very well remember. The Ma-

nagers were at the fame Time Players, and Play-

ers of the firfl Rank, which left it not in the

Powef of the Reft to difpute their Judgment. A
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jufl Sepfe of their own Intereft led them to pur-

fue a right Plan, they never depended upon any

Thing but Merit. The very Humours of the

Men, had a happy Influence on the public Di-

verlions. Booih had a Generofity of Spirit, which

at once hinder'd his being tempted to do a litde

Thing or bearing to fee it done. In him every

A6tor who deferved it, found a kind Patron and

a conftant Friend. IViiks was a gre^ Oecono-

mift, and a well bred Man, he fupported the Re-

putation of the Houfe without Doors, by his

Juftice and punfluality, he thought the Credit of

the Theatre, ought to be as good as that of the

Bank ; and he had the Pleafure of feeing it fo

by Dint of his Management; his good Breeding

kept Things quiet within ; he abhor'd Tricks and

low Jokes, and as he was born a Gentleman, he

fuftained that Chara6ler in his Employment.

Mr. CMer is ftill living, and therefore I Ihall fay

lefs of him than I know, and indeed lefs may

ferve the Turn, fince he has faid fo much of him,-

felf; but this 7 vn\\ take th'^ Liberty of faying, that

his good Qualities <A'ere very beneficial to others,

his bad prejudicial only to himfelf. He had a

Fund of g')od Nature, which made him unwil-

ling fo fee any Breaches, and he had fo friendly

and facetious .1 Way of fhewing People their own

FoiDles, cuac he il'ldom failed of putting an end

to



to Difputes, by convincing both Parties, that thev

were ridiculous. Under any one of thele People,

the Playhoufe might have been ill governed, but

by their joynt Diredlion all Things went well,

the Managers acquired moderate Eftates, th'r Ac-

tors were happy or might have been fo ; and

the public were entertain'd in a Manner worthy

of a free People. Their Wifdom in the Choice of

Plays preferv'd the Freedom of the Stage, and a

Licenfer was never thought necelTary, becauie they

had Senfe enough to bring nothing upon it that

was licentious. The Town was fo well fatisfied,

that they never grudged them their Prices, be-

caufe they were fenfiblc that thefe Men knew their

own Interefl too well, to fcrew Things up higher,

or to let them down lower than they would bear.

Befide^ the theatrical Arcana were well preferv'd

as they ought to be, for an Audience if they fee

and hear what they like, have nothing to do

with the private Tranfadlions in the green Room,

and it will be always fataJ to the Players when they

have.

After having faid fo much of one Houfe,

I think it but jult to lay a little qf another, for

as in the Midft of the Triumvirate's Glory, there

were polite Audiences at Lincoln's-Lm-Fields^ it

would be partiality to deny Mr. Rich his Share of

Merit. It was a Mark of his good SQn(^^ that

when
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when he foand It was impofTible to contend with

his Rivals in their o>yn Way, he ftrtick out ano-

ther, neither am I lb fcvcre a Critic, as to deny-

that has firil Entertainments had fomcthing in

them, that dtlervM the Approbation they met

with. There is a wide D.iierence, a very v/idg

Difference between Harbquin a Director, and

Orpheus and Euridice. The one has Humour,

Spirit, and even good Senfe to recommend it

;

the other, is abfokitely unworthy of all but Punch's

Theatre, and if the Scenes, Habits and Machi-

r,ery had not coft fo much, might 1 thii.k have

ferved well enough, for one Seafon at Southwark

Fair. I am alfo ready to admit that this Manager

has (hewn great Talents in his Way, and that it

was perhaps a point of Weaknefs in the other

Theatre to imitate him •, they had much better

have kept to their own Province, and have been

content, that fuch as defired to hear Plays, Ihould

come to Drury-Lane, and that thofe who were

fond of feeing them (hould go el fewhere. There

are enough of each Sort to fill a Theatre, and

tho* Mr. Garrick (hould perform Hamlet, I will

anfwer for it, that the Prophetefs or the Em-

peror of the Moon fhall not want an Audience.

But when each Playhoufe labours to have all, and

drives to have more good Senfe, better Singers,

and finer Dancers than the other, the natural

Cofifequence
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Confequence muH: be, that the Town will reap

Satisfadion from neither, efpecially, if there be a

Deficiency of Prudence in the Management of

both, for then there muft be eternal Competitions

and Difputes •, Aflors will be fet up to Auftion,

and Caprice we know will carry People in bidding

much beyond the Worth of the Thing. The

Misfortune is, that the Managers are Brokers

only, and bid for the Town, they furnifh a Houie

for our Reception, and we muft pay for the Goods

they put in, whatever they be, or how indiffe-

rently foevcr they are difpofed -, hence, refuks

the Right of an Audience to complain, for mofl

certainly the public may tike the Liberty of

finding fault with it*s Steward, and this too in

Spight of any Agreements they may make among

themfelves.

The Bufinefs of Property as I obferv'd before,

is quite miflaken, the Managers Patent may run

to his Heirs and Afligns, but there is no com-

pulfive Claufe as I apprehend, which gives him a

Power of compelling People to come in. His

Property extends no farther than his Playhoufe,

the Audience are flill free, and unlefs he can find

his Account in an empty Houfc, his Patent I

am afraid will give him no Property at all. He
muft therefore, if he would have any Thing in

his Pucker, be very cautious of talking of his

Power^
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Power. The Tax he lays upon the public, ought

hke all other Taxes, to flow from the free Con-

fen t of the People, and whenever he puts on thefe

magifterial Airs, how abfolute foever he may be

behind the Scenes, he will be rriade fenfible when

he comes to the Article of Supplies, that a theatri-

cal Government differs from a political one in

this, that there is nothing gives it lefs Credit than

a finking Fund% he may pleafe himfdf with No-

tions of Sovereignty, and he may plague others

by carrying thefe Notions into Pradtice, but I

will be his Bond-Have, if ever he find his Account

in it. Surrounded by a crowd ofGamefters, At-

tornies and Parafites, he may fancy himfelf a

great Man, or a great Politician ; but if his Trea-

iurer, who ought to be his firit Minifter, is an

able Man, he will advife him to difmifs his new

privy Council, if he intends that his Government

fhould be long liv'd. It is true, that in fome

Cafes the People may be oblig*d to fubmit to

Rulers they do not like, and to pay in fuch a

Manner, and in fuch Proportions, as may not

tally either with their Underftanding, or Circum-

ftances ; but the Playhoufe is not that Cale, there

they ftill are, and ever will be free, and therefore

this ought to be taken into the Manager's Scheme

of Policy, for whatever other Kings may do, he

is bound to follow §ir IVilliam "TempW^ Maxim,

that
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that is to fay, he muji he the King of his People, or

no King at all.

But in order fo eftablifh this Point beyond all

Doubr, and to throw fome Light on a Subject,

which it is the Interefl: of the prefcnt Difpatants

to confound, it may not be amiis Co confidcr the

Pra6lice in other Parts of Europe, and if we fiiid

that in all Countries it is expelled that the The-

atre Ihould be conducted regularly, decently and

to the general Satisfidion of the Audience, that

all imaginubl': Pai is are taken in Rvifpec*: to Actors,

Scenery and Decorntions, and that after all, thefe

are fubniitted to public Jadgment, and the Prices

of public Spefcacles governed by the Spedators

Inclinations ; then I pn fume we may very well

exped that theatric Tyranny from Managers, from

A6lors, or from a Conjundlion of both, ought

not to be efiablifhed here. But that the value

of Wit, like the Value of all other Commodities,

Ihould be fet by the public Voice, and not to be

fubjedl either to exercifing on the one Hand, or to

be unreafonably enhanc'd on the other. For it is

always to be remember'd that the Diverfions of

the Theatre are but Diverfions, and which is more,

but one Sort of Diverfions ; \'o that if the Pciifons

concern'd in them, carry Things too high, the

public cangowidiout them; or if torgctting the

Nature &f thefe Diverfions, they entertain us as

F they
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they have fometimrs done, not by afling, but

. with the Difputes of A6lors and Aflreffes, not

with Dancing, but with the Quarrels of their

Dancers ; and thus in EfFeft, tiarn the Stage into

A Bcar-garde'd', we can eafily redrefs this Mif-

chief, by going to Hockley in the Hole, where

we may be better cntertain'd at lefs Expence. And

I am credibly inform'd that it was the Difputes

Jail Year on the Theatre, that put it into the

Head of the ingenious Author o^ Old England^ to

propole fetting up an Amphitheatre, where the

Performances of Mr, Braughton, fhould rival thofe

of Garrick himfelf : But to return to the Point.

Itcih^ we know is the Country where dramatic

Performances, thrive befl. There is not a City

there, in which there are not two or three Thea-

tres, and in Venice there are eight, tho' I doubt

whether Venice contains above a tenth Part of the

Inhabitants that are comprehended within our Bills

of Mortality. In thefe Theatres the Spedlators are

wreftlefs and noify before the Play begins. When
they would exprefs their Approbation, they baul

out Viva^ Vi'ja, as loud as they can roar, and

when they are difpleas'd with an Actor, the Phrafe

is Va Bentro^ v/hich is likewife repeated with the

utmoft Vehemence, attended often with Showers

of Orange-peels, and Apple-pairings. People pay

fomewhat lefs than nine Pence to be admitted into

the
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the Pit, and as much more if they expe6i: a Seat

there. As for the' Box;;s they are let by the Sea-

fon, which begins in OSloher^ and ends with the

Carnaval. They hold each fix Pcrfons, and the

Price is regulated accordinc]; to thu Merits of the

price, and of the A6tors ; fo that a Box in the

upper Gallery has been fomctimeslct for a Siquin,

which is better than nine Saillings, and a front

Box at ten times the Price. Hut^-rofore, the beft

Ador had not above one hundred Crowns for the

Sealbn, and one hundred and twenty was reckon-

ed a great Price for a fine Singer, but we have

fpoiled the Italians, with Refpecft to the latter,

who now infift upon four or five hundred Pounds,

orelfethey talk of going to Lmdcn, but as to

Players, I think their Salary fcldom reaches fifty

Pounds.

The Spafiijh Theatre is very well regulated,

there is always prefent an Alcnide de Corte or Ma-

gi (Irate, who is attended by his Guards. The
Aclors are efteem'd by the bed Judg<;s, at lead

as good as any in Ewope^ the Audience clap but

never hifs, they hear patiently a bad play, but

when it is over, they declare abfolutcly, that they

will never hear it again, and are implicitly o-

beyed. There have been more Plays written in

that Language, than in any other. A Book-

fcllcr not long ago, publifhed a Colkaion of thofe

F 2 written
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written by anonymous Authors, which con-

fifled of four thoufand eight hundred Plays, and

the famous Lopz de Vcga^ wrote more than one

thoufand five hundred which were afled, and of

which, three hundred and twelve have been pub-

lifh'd. The Pi'ceofa S.at in the Pit is not a-

hove fix Pence, and a Seat in the Boxes, may

be had for lefs than a ShilJing. People of Quality

indeed take a whole Box. We were formerly very

Fond of the Spanijh Tafte, and Spanifh Plays, and to

lay the Truth, they come very near our own. We
need not therefore be furpnzcd, that the Critics are

very angry at their Irregularit), which is excufed

by fome of the bed Spanijh Writers, in the fame

Manner that we excufe $hakefpear, that is to fay,

by alledging that ordinary Writers, are bound by

Rules, but that great Wits are above them.

The French Theatres in Point of Regulation

have been always eftcemed the firft in Europe.

They are far from being large, containing only a

Pit, an Amphitheatre, and three Rows of Boxes.

Befides thefe, there are Seats in the Orchejira^

which accommodate about forty or fifty People.

The Prices at Prefent ftand thus, the firfb Boxes

on the Stage, Amphitheatre and Orchejlra^ coft

fourLivres, or about three Shillings and fix Pence;

the fecond row of Boxes two Shillings -, the third,

one and fix Pence ; and the Pit about one Shil-

linp
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ling-, but then it is to be obfcrved, that one fourth

Part of the Net Profics is dedufted for the Hof-

pltals. The Playhoufe has two ftreet Doors, one

leading to the Pic only, the other, to all the

other Divifions of the Houfe. On pne Side of

thefo Entrances, there is a Place wiih Birs, thro'

which the 'Speflator receives a Ticket, that intro-

duces him either to the Pit, or the other Places,

and the Ticket is commonly mark'd with .he

Name of the Seat that is p^id for. The Re-

ceiver of this upon delivering it at the inner Door

of the Playb'/jfe, gets another there, mark*d

Countermarqite, with tlie Name of 5 he Pla^"" - he is

entitled to. Thefe Tickc-cs are again delivered

to the People, vho are placed to open the Boxes,

to fee the Company feated in them, and then to

fhut them up as foon as they contain eight Per-

fbns, that is four upon the four, and four upon the

back Seat. Thus eight may be in one Box,

Men and Women, and none of them know each

other. But the Truth is, that fometimes it is

very troublefome fitting there on Account of the

Lady*s Hoops •, therefore to avoid the Inconvcni-

ency, the I-^adies commonly fend in the Morning,

or the Night before, to be/peak a Box for them-

felves. Exh firft Box is equivalent to eight Pla-

ces, and amounts to thirty two Livres, and thty

who hire it, refervc it wholly to themfdves. The

fccond
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fecond Row pays in Proportion fixteen Livres,

and with Regard to the third, as they are upon a

Level with the Gallery, no place can be kept there

but by fending a Servant without Livery to keep

on>.s as is done on the Stage and Orchejlra.

The Dut':b Theatre of which we know very

little in England^ merits hov/ever as much Con-

fideration as perhaps any Stage in Europe. Tha^

Nation deferves Efleem from the Steadinefs and

Uniformity of their Condud. The Butch Plays

breathe a Dutch Spirit, and are full of generous

Sentiments of Liberty and Patriotifm. The fa-

mous Vondel one of their befc Poets wrote a Tra-

gedy entitled Palamedes, which is very regular

and full of fine Sentiments, and contains an allego-

rical Satyr on the Stadtholderfliip of Prince Mau-

rice of Orange, and the barbarous Murder of the

Penfionary B.'jrneveldt, to v/hom that Prince ow*d

all his Honours, and whofe hoary Head he brought

to a Scaffold for no other Crime, than his Zeal for

the ConAitution of his Country. The Dutch Co-

medies do not appear to be fo well written as

their Tragedies, becaufe tlie Manners of the Peo-

ple, are not polifh'd in Proportion to the Luftre

of their Virtues. They are however both pleafant

and inftruftive, and ferve to render the prevailing

Vices of the Times, both odious and ridiculous.

To both Tragedies and Comedies, the Dutch fre-

quently
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quently add a Kind of Farce, call'd in their Lan-

guage Kluchfpel, which arc inimitable, efpccially

fuch as are Originals, for of late Years they have

begun to tranflate French Farces, which are very

flat when comparM with their own.

In Point of decorum the Butch Th'eatrc excells

all others, their Aclors and Aftrefics are all Peo-

ple of Reputation, and cannot appear upon the

Stage if ever they ceafe fo to b.-. They have

alfo great Merit in their ProfeiTion, and yet five

hundred Florins is a high Price, feven hundred

the rnoft that ever was heard of for their belt Ac-

tors for a Year, and this in a Country dearer than

our own. It is true, they cannot Ijve for fifty,

fixty, or fcventy Pounds, but then they have all

fome ProfeiTion Befides. Mr. Duym, who is their

principal Tragedian, is a Bookfeiler, and Mr. P/<;//,

who is an excellent Comedian is an Engraver; all

their Aclrefics are the Wives or Daughters of

Burghers, who as they do not abfolutely get their

living by a Playhoufe, fo they neither fay, or da

any Thing there which can blemiHi their Cha-

racters in private Life. This is undoubtedly mucli

to their Reputation, and Ihews the Care that the

Government has of their Subjed:*s Morals, whereas,

in fome Countries wc fee Tragedies written with

a Spirit of Freedom, forbidden, while licentious

Comedies and lude Farces appear every Night,

and
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and are applauded by thofe, whofe Example?

fhould teach others to defpife fuch Scenes of

Ribaldry and Obfcenity.

Their Playhoufes are a Sedlion of an Oval,

the Diameter of which, is form*d by the Stage.

Before it is the Orcheftra, then the Pit, which

they call the Back, filPd with Benches cover'd with

Cufhions. This takes up two thirds of the Space,

the remaining third is a Kind of Amphitheatre

rais'd about two Foot higher, upon which the

Speilators ftand, the whole is furrounded by a

Row of Boxes, and in the Theatre at Amjierdam^

there arc two Rows. The Prices here are pretty

High, a Place in the Pit coft twenty Pence, the

Handing Places fix Pence, the Bcxes thirty Pence,

the upper Boxes ten Pence. But by the Profits of

the Theatre in Amjierd<im^ befides the Expence

of theHoufe, two Hofpitals a^e maintained v/hich

fometimes receive two, and Ibmetimes three thou-

fand Pounds Sterling a Year. The Managers are

fix Perfons of Reputat.on, who take care that

every Thing is paid v ".th the greateft Exaftnefs,

and make up their own Accoiints Quarterly ; but

here as in Lcly^ Sj^^i:n, and France., xhd Audience"

are the fole Judges, bc.h of the Author's and

player's Meruy and if they diiapprove of either,

the Piece or the Adtor, thty never appear again.

A5
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As to die Fkmiflo Th.atre with which our Of-

ficers who have b/.-eh abroad, are v/ell acqivaintcd,

it differs but little in Point of Elegance, or Ma-

nagement from that of the Dutch \ ai.d if their

Decorations are not fo magniticenC as in Italy^

France or Ergland, they are however neat, and

iDecoming, which anfv.ers the Purpole fjll as well.

In Germany mofl of the Princes have Theatres ia

their Palaces, of which themfelves d^^fray the Ex-

^nce, and their Aflors are frcquendy of noble Fa-

milies ; and after gaining a Reputation on the

Stage, are very often rewarded with Prefer-

ments in the Army, in the State, and even in the

Church itfelf. There is one thing peculiar to

the German ' Stage, I mean in free Cities where

the Expences are defrayed by the Audience, and

it is this, that the Author has a cerrain Allow-

ance every Time his Play is ai5lcd, whicii goes to

his Heirs and AfTigns ; lb that a good Play ib aii

Eftate in Fee, and for this,Reason they take

all the Care they can to prevent their b-ing print-

ed, for when this is once done, there is an £nj"

of the Allowai^ce. Tijus wc fee how far the

Manners of a Nation are alFeded by, and may
t>e known from the Diverfions of dicir rcfpcc-

tivc Theatres •, and this therefore ougi.t to be a
ftrong Caution to the public, againlt SuITjnng

fuch ill Culloms to prevail here, as may render
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US contemptible abroad. It is one Thing to fup^

port our Playhoufcs with that Generofity, for

which we are juilly femous, and another to lavifli

away our Money, in a Manner that ferves only to

gain us the Charadlcr of Dupes ; and with which

we are reproach'd even by thofe who take it,

firtce the public has been told lately in print, tnat

the Fdufans drew better Audiences, than ths good

Scnk Q^ Shakefpear^ from the Mouth o^Gamck^

which if I underftand any Thing of the Matter,

is fuch a Stroke of infolent Satyr, as fliould Ihame

the public into a better Tafte.

We have feen from Reafon and Experience,

how far the Manners and Reputation of a People

are affeded by theatrical Diverfions. We have

feen that they are a Kind of Indexes, by which

the public Temper may be known •, and from,

whence we may certainly pronounce as to the Love

of Liberty, public Spirit, Generofity and Polite-

Befs of any Nation; becaufe thofe Virtues for which

they have the higheft Evi. .em, will always make

the greateft Figure in their Plays as the Vices, the

Confequenccs of whicn they dread moft, will be

drawn into the fouleft Colours. Thus we fee to-

wards the latter End of rha Reign of Queen Jfrne,

the Tragedy of Calo was brought upon the Stage,

which has done fo mu^h Honour to Britain, by

being tranilated into moil European Languages.

Ths



The avowed DeHgn of this Play wa5 the recom-

mending Principles of Liberty. The Tories '>/ho

were then very potent, might jf they ud pIcasM,

have given feme Check to its Succef;, or might

at leaft have taken fach Meafiircs, as m"ght have

prevented the Sentinr.cnts of that Play, fcoui u.-

comihg the reigning Tufle, But we f;c: they did

ju^ 'he contrary, and tho* we now hear them c/ery

Day arraigned, as the great Enemies -f Liberty

and Freedom of Sent'ment, yet it muil l)e con-

fe{:'^^ that then th.7 rivai*d the ^Vf^^^s them-

felves, in applaading that favourite Piece, and

Mr. Biotl ntvtr tcrupk d to ackncv. ledge, that he

ow*d to Lord 5o/'>J^^tf/^-*s Kindn^i^. lor him i:* the

Ch iTicVer of CufOy <he Bafis of his future Fortune.

Since that Tinic we have (cen another TafVe pre-

vail, I mean the cxpoHrg Corruption, which

prov'd fatal to the Liberty of the Stage, though

the Rep^'>rt of the fcrec Committee, has full prov-

ed, that the ingenious Mr. F'felding did not exag-

gerate.

We have likewife feen that this Law for re-

ftraining the Playhoufe, has been fatal to tlie

Englifi Genius, infomucii, that the i^vlanagcrs mud
now be confined to their old Stock, fince the Town
and the Licenfer, are never likely to agree in Fa^

vour of any new Play. It was indeed expe^ f

4

on the late politicnl Turn, tliat this Law .vould
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Iiave been Repealed ; and I once met with a Pana-

pliLt entitled, th^ Independant Britony which pro-

pos'd luch a Thing, but hke the" Place Bill, this

vras found to be fitter to be talk'd off, than done

;

and will continu. to be thought fo, probaMy, as

long as the pr^fent Generation have any Thing to

do with Playhoufes. Our great Concern there-

fore in this Rcfped ought to be, encouraging old

Plays, that abound with a truly Britijh Spirit, and

which if ever Foreigners come tounderftand them,

may fpeak us a brave, honeft^and free People.

This is ftill in our Power, and the Ladies of the

Shakefpcar Club, gave a very noble Inftance of

its being their Inclination. Indeed, if ever the

Theatre received new Life, it mull come from

this Quarter. The Ladies have been always the

beft Patrons of Wit, and have diftinguiihed them-

felves by a true Tafte in public Div^rfions ; from

them, therefore we are to expcdt a conftant En-

couragement of bold, generous and honeft Sen-

timents, and by them whatever may propagate

low, flavifh and effeminate Manners, will be cer-

tainly difcountenanced. Their fleady Purfuit of

fuch a Condu6l, mufb at lail prevail over all Ob-

T^acles, and force Men to behave like Men, at

lead out of Complaifance. Thus much I think,

may fjffice as to the Power of the Audience in

ifuppGrcing good Plays, and difcouraging bad,

I SHALI*
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I -SHALL next fay fomething as to our Repu-

tation. It is cerminly a great icindal to this Na-

tion, that while ve pay fo gtnerouily for our Di-

verfions, thofe who furniih them, fhould be either

defrauded or opprefsM. This undoubtedly could

never be the Dtfign of Patents, and whoever 15

mad enough to fincy, that under fuch an Au-

thority the public iVIoney may be pocketed, and

the Servants of the public go without their Wa-
ges, will fooner or later be brought to Repen-

tance. It has been laid, and I am told it can

be proved, that v/e pay no lels than thirty thou-

fand Pounds a Year, for the Support of thefe two

Theatres, a Sum much more than fufficient to

defray all the neceflary ExpenCv;s, as it is a fourth

Part more than did aftually defray them, wheji

they were under the beft Management they ever

were. Put this Sum into foreign Money, call

it one hundred and forty thoufand G^owns,

three Hundred thoufand Guilders, or fix hundred

thoufand Livres, and what can any reafonable

Man think, that Foreigners will conceive of us,

if while we pay fuch an immenfe Sum in ready

Money, out of our Pockets, we hear nothing but

Murmurings, Difputes and Complaints, amongft

thofe who receive, er ought to receive it. With

fuch an Income in Italy^ France or Holland^ the

sixpence of two Theatres would not only be de-

frayed^
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frayed, but two or three Hofpitals into the Bar-

gain, and we might then have the Satisfadion

of knowing that our Diverfions, contributed to

the Eafe and Subfiftance of a great Number of

Dur neceflitous fellow Creatures. This would be

at once a great Encouragement to fill the Play-

houfes, and a ftrong Argument in their Favour 5

many who are now Enemies to theatrical Diver-

fions, would then approve them, and tho' there

might be fome cynical People, who might Hill

condemn them in their Hearts, yet they would

fcarce venture to purfue them with public Cen-

fure, for if Charity is able to cover a multitude

of Sins, it might certainly excufe the Expence of

our Diverfions.

I -WILL not pretend to point out the Man-

ner in which this Charity might be beft beftow'd,

if I had any Right to do fo, I might perhaps fug-

ged that the Hofpital for Foundlings, fhould at

lead claim a confiderable Share of what by this

Means might be employ*d for the public Service.

A Committee of the Governors of that Hofpital,

might have a Power given them to fuperintend

thefe Diverfions ; they might appoint Treafurers ;

they might controul the Expences , they might

fee that every Body was paid what they juftly de-

ferved 5 and all this withoutany Prejudice, either

to the Managers, or the Adlors, for it is mofl:

appareac
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apparent, that the prcfent Confufion does not arife

from the Waiit of a fufficient Fund, but from

the Want of neceflkry Occonomy, mix*d perhaps

with the Want of Skill, in fuch as take upon them

to direfl the Pleafures of the public, and at the

lame Time give themfclves up to mind nothing

but their own. But whatever it proceeds from ic

ought to be redrelTed, bccaufe as itflandsat Prc-

fent, it is a Thing of public Notoriety, that the

Players are diftrefs'd, and the Town bubbled.

One of our theatrical Potentates, feems to be

very much offended with the i\ppeal made by

the Players to the Public j and efpccially, with

their Demand that a fair Account of his Receipts

and Difburfments fhould be produced. This has

been compared to a Journeyman'^ demanding his

Mafcer's Books, from which it difl>:rs very v--h,

for tho* the Manager is generally iiile^^ Mafter

of the Playhoiife, yet that is a ''yleofOffio, only,

for the public llricfily and 'ruly fpeakiiig ars the

Player's Mailers, and hib too : and for this plain

Reafon, bccaufe they pay rhcm ; fo thit ii ^ ,y

Comparifon of this Sort mufi uke i'j.ii :, and if

the Players are in any Senfe Jour: eymer ,
'

e is

propeiiy fpeaking but tiie Fjremjn ; and if he

A<^s amiiS, and C\o^ not pay his fellow ^ -rvants,

they have a clear RigUi to complain to their Ma-

fters, who intruftcd him with Money for that Pur-

pofe.
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pofe, and whoever does not fee this maft be blindi

As to the Authority of Parliament, and another

Authority from, vvnich he may imagine his Power

will be fupported, they will certainly ful him,

for if it comes out that under Colour of thefe Au-

thorities, People are either opprefs'dor defrauded,

they are certainly not without Remedy, becaufe

the fame Power upon a Petition, will interpofe a'-

gain, and provide a Method for preventing- the

Tyr'anny of Managers, as well as the Licentlouf-i

nefs of the Stage, for one is as much an Evil asi

the other, and as the former had a Tendency toj

corrupt the Morals, fo this is a vifible Fraud upon|

the Audience, and fuch aMifapplication of pub-

lie Money, as upon a dutiful Reprefentation ir

a proper Place, will certainly meet with a fpeedy

Cure.

But it is neceffary for me to declare, that .

do not mean by any Thing I have advanced, tj

give the leaft Colour or Countenance to the exi

orbitant Demands of Players. We find that thej

Sort of People, have always had too good an C

pinion of themfelves; and whenever they havi

been able to gain an Afcendancy over the Mine

pf People, they have rais'd tlieir Demands t

fuch prodigious Heights, as have in the End bee

fatal to their Profcffion, by obliging theMagirtr^

to interpolb, which never could happen but fro:
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the Irregularity of their Condufl. Hence it is

that Solon, Plato, Seneca and other great Mora-

Jifts, were for excluding them from a well govern-

ed State, and for the fame Reafon,, die yonr:ger

Plmy, applauds the Emperor Trajan in his Pana-

gyrick, for having caus'd them to be banifh'd

out of the Roman Empire. It is therefore the

greateft Friendfhip that can be done to thefe Sore

of People, to perfuade them to keep within Bounds,

becaufe it is the only Way to prcferve them. We
fee from the Cnara6ler given by Horace of Tigel-

lius, and from other Scrokes in his Work', as

well as from feveral warm Pafitiges in Juvenal^

and other antient Poets •, what a Pronenefs there i^

In all of this Profeflion, to exceed the reafonable

Bounds of Expence, and to affect, tho' they p^r-

fonate People of Quality only fometimes, to live

like them always. We ought then on the one

Hand, to make fome Allowar.ce for Failings, that

feem to flow from their Employment ; and they

on the other Hand, fhoukl lillLn with Patience

to our Reproofs, unlcfs they clleem tncmfelves

wifcr, or better, than all their PredecLflbrs.

All the Lovers of good Senfe, and F.iends

to fuch Plays as do I ionour to the Byiiijh Stage,

muft have a great Rjgird lor the young Gentle-

man, that has done !.• much to.varJs rjllioring the

former, and revivinj^ tiic lat.^r. They muft lee

ii with
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with great Satisfa6lion fuch an A<5lor triumpli

over Dancers and Pantomiines, and they will cer-

tainly be ready on all Occafions to fupport fuch a

Hero, againft all the Force and Fraud of the

Harlequin Tribe. I muft confefs, that I have

•been myfelf a Hearer and Spectator of this great

Man with Amazement, and have been more en-

lightned from his IVIanner of pronouncing Shake/-.

pear, than by the laborious Commentaries of the

induftrlbus Mr. 'T—h—Id. I have feen him in

Lear, I have feen him in Hamlety and I think

him excellent in both, and fo much the more ex-

cellent, becaufe from the very Manner of his play-

ing, it appears, that he has been his own Mailer,

and that he borrows nothing from the Playhoufe,

but the Means of difcovering his own great Abi-

lities. In Ihort, I am convinced tbat I efteem and

admire this Aftor, as much as any Man in the

Kingdom, except himfelf; and yet with all this,

I cannot help owning myfelf furprized at feeing

it a Fa6t agreed on both Sides, that laft Winter

he received two hundred Guineas for three Nights.

It is indeed faid, that the Ncceffity of the Mana-

ger induced this, and therefore he complains of

it as a Hardship ; to which it is replied, it could

be no Hardihip, becaufe he got by it. I du not

prefume to determine the Difpute between the Par-

ties, but I will be bold to fay, the public ought not,

cannot
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cannotencourage, or ajquielcc under any fuch Price

as this ; and I muft confefs, it is not a little won-

derful to me, th.^t Men otherc-fe of good Senf:,

fhouid think it advifcable to publiih iuch a FatT:.

It muft appear almofl incredible, that People Ihonld

be (o mad, as to run into fuch cxccfiive E'^ences,

their ptjfen^ Circumftarccs confider'd, and Po-

fterity will hardiy believe, that while a Nation

paid ter fhoiifand Pounds a Da;' Interv^ft for the

public Debt, the Audience of one Tiieatre, Ihould

give a fingle Adtor near feventy Pounds for an

Evening's Diverfion.

The Town are perhaps a litde too ready to

enquire into Peoples private Cliarafters, and to

except againft a Man's Credit in his ProfelTion,

becaufe they do not like his Humour, or Way of

Living. This is equally unreasonable and abfurd.

If a Man performs well ujxjn the SDige, the Audi-

ence ought to enquire after him no farther j aid it

is certainly nothing to them, whether he lays afide

the Surlinefs of his Part, as foon as he iKifts his

Cloaths, or carries it into the next Company. li he

prelervesa theatrical Air in the Tranfa6l:ons of com-

mon Life, and his whole Demeanour retains a Hiroi;^

Tinclure of the Stage, vvnat is that to the World?

But if fuch a Man bccauie he is always a Player,

Ihould exped to be always p.iid, and fancies that

the public is as much bouna to allow him a Sa*

Ha JUry
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HouH% as for what he contributes to their evening

Diverfions. This furcly would be a little hard.

But if he fhould carry the Matter ftill farther,

and infift on being paid as a Lord of Trade, or a-

Commiffioner of the Cuftoms, would any Body

think it rcafonable ? Let a Gentleman plant him-

felf at a Coffee-Houfr, between the Middle of the

Strand znd. Fleet Ditch about eleven in the Morn-

ing, he fiiall fee a train of handfome Chariots

with grave old Gentlemen in them, going regu-

larly to the laft mentioned Board, and if he drops

in at three, he may have the Plcafure of feeing

them again, and this every Day in the Week the

Year round, (Holidays excepted) and yet they

are thought to be well paid at one thoufand Pound

per Ann. from which there are always fome, and in

former Times were pretty large Deductions. When
they are content with this, with what Face can

the like Sum be ask'd by a Player ; or while we

complain of Debts and Taxes, how is it confident

with Reafon or Juftice for us to allow it ? If we

can afford it, we ought to pay our Debts, if we

cannot, we are lavifhing away our Creditors Mo-

ney. But it has been long ago obferv'd, that

as Extravagancy produces Bankrupts: So there

are none fo extravagant as Bankrupts. May this

Reilecl:ion be always confined to private Perfons.

I SHALL
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I SHALL very readily admit that the Bufinefs

of an Aclor, requires Parts and Apphcation, and

that where thefe meet, the pubhc ought to en-

courage them. But it muft at the lame Time be

confidered, that at leaft, as great Parts and Ap-

phcation are requifite in other Profcfiions, which

have been alw;iys held fomewhat fuperlor to the

Stage. For Inftance, Law, and Phyfic ; yet in ei-

ther no fuch Sums were ever talk'd of, or cxpefled,

feventy Pounds for an Evening, is what no Gen-

tleman at the Bar could ever think of deferving,

and therefore let the Merit of a Player be ever

fo great, I doubt it will be thought to high a

Reward. I hinted indeed before at a Circum-

flance, which IclTens it very confiderably, I mean
the Neceflity of the Manager, which feems to be

confefs'd on boi'i Sides, for the one Paper fays

that tho* a Pre Tent, it was in a Manner extorted,

and the other allcdges, cl\at the Manager would

willingly have given the fame Sum for three

Nights more, becaufe exorbitant as it was, he

was flill a Gainer by it. We fee the Danger daere-

fore of running blindly into thele SortofExpen-

ces, for if a Manager could get Money, and pay

an Adtor fo extravagantly, it follows that thea-

tric Diverfions may be had at a much more mo-
derate Price than they are -, or if we are content

to pay at the old rate, great Savings may be made

for
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for th€ public Service, that may be applied as

I propofed before, to the augmenting the Reve-

nues of the foundhng Hofpital ; or if that fhall

not be thought more expedient, to eflabhfii a

Fund for the Maintainance of decayed Players,

their Widows or Children.

At all Events, I conceive it abfolutely unrea-

fonable for the public, fince thefe Fads have been

made known to them to continue longer in this

Courfe. We might formerly plead Ignorance

as to thefe Expences, but now the Quarrels of Ma-

nagers and Adorshave put that out of our Power,

and if we go on in the fame Way, it may be

fatal to us in many Refpecls. For the public

knows, or at leaft ought to know, that am.ong

other Methods by which great Politicians calcu-

late the Wealth of the People, one is from the

Cofi: of their Diverfions. It is therefore a Mat-

ter of no fmall Importance to prevent any miftak-

en Computations upon this Head, for fear of

their having Confequences more dangerous than

might be at firft Sight apprehended. A great

Patriot once, and a great Minifter now, was

pleas'd at no greater a Diftance, than lafl: Sef-

ens, to obferve in anfwer to the Complaints that

were made of the Poverty and Diftrefs of the Na-

tion, to affert that the landed Revenue of this

Kingdom, was twenty Millions, and the Expea*

CCS
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^s of the trading and moiiied Part of the Na-

tion three Times as much -, whence he inferr*d,

that it was a ridiculous thing to grumble at the

Sums aiinually granted for the public Servic*,

fince whenever our all-wife Governors thought it

proper, much more might very well be taken.

According th>;rcfore to this Train of Reafoning,

if we are willing and able to part with thirty

thoufand Pounds a Year, for the fupport only of

two Theatres, the lame generous and public

fpirited Statefman may from thence conclude,

that we may yet afford much more to fuccour

the Houfe of Aujiria \ to pay for the pulling down

the 'French^ or to clap into the lighter Scale, in

order to trim the Ballance of Power exadly ; and

fo by this unlucky Quarrel, between the Mana-

gers, and the Players, we may be fpeeched out of a

Million or two extraordinary. I do not doubt*

but there are fome furly People, who will take

this for doitn right Sneer and Banter, but I pro-

teft folemnly I am ferious, nor can I conceive that

People of any Rrfle6lion, can imagine that I pu(h

the Matter too far, when they confider firil, that

great Men mull be upon the hunt for Money,
the Seafon of Supplies coming on j and next, that

it IS fir aiore likely they fhoulJ run thar Nofes

into Playhoufes, than into Ginlhops, which laft

Years
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Years Experience however convinces us, did not

eicape them.

But, verypolfibly it may be confider'd, as an

infurinountable Obftacle to what I propofe j that

the Parties concerned may not fubmit to fuch a

new Regulation ; that in fhort, the Managers

will infill upon their Patents, which flow from the

mere Grace and Favour of the Crown ; and the

Players on their refpLdlive Merits, and the Right

they have, as Bntons, to value this fame Merit

of theirs, at what Rate they fhall think fit. But

alas ! can they imagine, that the Crown itfelf will

ever fufi'er a Patent to ftand in the Way of Pub-

lic Good, prefer a Play-houfe to an Hofpital, or,

have more Regard for the private Intereft of a

Manager, than for that of the Community. No,

no, that is never to be feared, and befides> if

even fuch were the Cafe, there are ordinary, and

extraordinary Ways of coming at Patents, and of

rendering them void, when they are vifibly abu-

fed. Befides, does not every Bjdy know, that

the Power of retraining thefe Theatres, and of

Licenfing others, is, by Law, placed in a certain

Hand, in Truft for the public Benefit j and can

any one, who is acquciir.tcd wich the Honour and

Integrity, the Generofity and P;.blic Spirit of

that moft noble Perfon, doubt of his executing it

with the utmoit Fidelity and Exadlnefs. Let us,

therefore.
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therefore, be n.o longer under Pain at this Poinc^

for certainly, when a Reformation is intended

in earneft, it wiJI be found in our Favour ; for a

Patent ought to be fupported no longer than

while it anfvers its Purpofe.

As to Oppoficion from the other Quarter, I

mean the Accors, this cannot give the Public any

Trouble. If they conceive too highly of their

Merit, it mufl flow from their Miltakes, as to the

Sentiments of the Town, for upon that, and that

only, a Players Merit depends. A Man in com-

mon Life, often takes Compliments for Realities,

and fancies he has a prodigious Interefl, when,

in Fact, he has none at all. The fame Thing

happens, as very well it may happen, to an Adtor.

He, from the Applaufe of an Audience, runs

into an Opinion, that rather than want him, they

will part with fix, feven, eight hundred, or a

Thoufahd a Year ; but it is extrcamly eafy to con-

vince fuch a Man of his Error, and if an Au-
dience will not do this, they may be fure, that

their Indolence will heighten his Vanity, and from

one, he m.iy come to demand 5000 a Year, with

equal Rcalbn, and with equal Title ; fo that, if

in the end you are the dernier Refort, and mufl:

decree what is Merit, ar.d what is tlie Value of

Merit, you had as good do this at firii as at Jaft,

and fix it now at 300, as Lave it to be done

three Years hence ; for whenever it is done, vaia

I Mejtt
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Men will think it a Hardfhip. But what

of that ? Let them punifh themfelves with their

own Refie6tions, if the Town faves Money all

is well.

People who fancy that Men who have fuperi-

our Talents, have a Kind of a Right to compel

fuch as fall Iliort of them, to pay them what Tribute

they pkafe, are exceedingly mifled. All Things

have a natural juft and equitable Standart, and to

pufliThings beyond this h quite prepcfterous. Hu-

mour, Accident, twenty Things may fall out to

render it' fometimes poflible, but nothing can

happen that will make this Madnefs laft. Hear

what the A£lors fay themfelves. Good Senfe,

Shake/pear and little G k got the better of

Pantomime, BufFonry, and Dancing. Very well,

and dont you think Prudence and Oeconomy may

get the better of a Paffion for feeing, or hearing

Plays, hov/ever wrote or aded ? Doubtlefs it will,

it muft in the Courfe of Time, unlels you ima-

gine the Taint of Folly fo ftrong in the Prefent

Age, as to tranfmit the Infection to lateft Pofte-

rity, which is paying a very indifferent Compli-

ment not to us only, but to Providence. On the

whole therefore, if there be as I am informed there

really are. Men wild enough to dream that after

the Secrets of the Theatre have been revealed, and

the World fatisfied, that a Player has cleared more

in three Days, than Dr. M. or the S 11 -r

G—n—

1
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G—n—1 do in as m;.ry Weeks, tho* the firfl

Men in their refpeclive ProfelTions : If I i.y

fuch People there are, let us bring them to their

Senfes. Thefe are no Times to be mad in, out

of Complaif^ince, we have Burthens enough with-

out waatonly laying them on o\.t Shoulders, and

we mry r rtainly give ftrong Teftimcriii.s of our

liking to a /\.clor who has Merit, without be-

llowing on him ;\ greater "Efbate, 'han ihe mod
public fpiritcd Induilry can acquiie. Merit has

always a Rclarlor. to Society, this gives th. pub-

lic a:i indubita'ble Tide to fix its. Worth, and

upon this only, for the good of Society I infifl-.

Besides, to what Purpofe this Profufion ?

Why liiy fome of thefe People, who have had

Time to confider what to fay, that wc may have

an opportunity of layipgup for old Age, and our

Families. This carrier a plaufible Appearapre,

and r am willing it fhould have all the Weight

it delerves. B it then how would you have ti^cm

fubfift ? How would you proportion their fav^os ?

Some Bounds you mufl: fet, or NccefTity will

fet Bounds to you. Is it your Pleafun. that Plavers

drcfs kke Lords, nay, like young Lords, cat like

Priefts, keep their Midrefils, have dicir ro n

and country Houfcs, and give Law to every ?'a-

vern and Coffje-houfe where they come.^ This

many of them do already, whnt would you, nny,

what they have more? To fuch a prefer" '^ub-

I 2 fiitaacc
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.liftance would you ftill join a Pov/er of laying

lip? Refledl to what this muil amount ? Add to

this another Confidcration, whether fuch a Con-

dcfccnfion on one Side, might rot tempt extra-

vagancy 01) t! e other ? At this Rat.% what are

you doing, or when will you have cone? Grant-

ing it rjaibnable that a great Player fliould live as

well as a great Lord (v»ho very often is an A6lor

too) at the Expence of the public, muft this be

extended to his PoUerity ? By what Law, or for

what Reafon? Yet if his Children do not live

as they are brought up, you know they muft be

miferable, according to the common Opinion,

and to enable every Player to live as he pleafes,

and after all, to leave enough behind him to

continue this Scene of revelling thro' the next

Generation, exceeds the Power of an Audience,

and therefore, it is much better to retrench in

Time. Better for you who have much to pay.

Better for them who will by this Exercife of your

Reafon, be taught to live as they ought.

While we are on this Topic, give me leave to

reprefent to you fome Advantages that Aftors en-

joy fuperiour to moft of their Audience. In the

firft Place, they trade upon other Folks Stock.

They have in the Way of their Bufinefs neither

Houfe-Rent, Materials, Servants, Tools, or any

Thing elfe to find. All thefe are provided for

them, which I fuppofe tempted the Manager to

call
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call them Journeymen Next, their Salaries are

free from Taxes, Abatements, or Dcdudions of

any Kind, and are if I may fo fpeak, a Sort of

rent Charges on the public, which makes three

hundred per Ann. worth four hundred per Ann. in

Land, and renders a healthy Acflors Property at

that Salary, worth at a moderate Computation,

four thoufand Pounds. This if we remember,

the Circumftances fome of thefe People were in

(and I am very ferry, this is in moft of our Re-

membrances) will appear a very fufficient Recom-

pence for their entring the Service of die public,

if it was attended with no other Advantage. But

then there are their Benefits, which thro* the

bounty of the Town amount frequently to what

formerly would have been thought a good Salary.

Thefe I would by no Means retrench, and in

fwelling them, the Regard of the Town for good

Aftors principally appears. Let every Body in

this Refpefl ad as they think fitj and Jet a fa-

v'rite Player raife a Fortune in a Year, by the

free Gifts of his Admirers. The public has no-

thing to do, with what refults from the pure Ef-

fe6ls of private Fancy. Take all this however to-

gether, and it will appear that Players of di-

llinguifh'd Merit, may enjoy froni two, to fix

hundred Pounds /t'r Ann. and if they have Wives

in the Bufinefs, near a thoufand, now if this

.will not content them, you can fcarce hope to

da
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do it, but by granting a Subfidy as of old to

the Crown, and adding fix Pence in the Pouad

on the Land, for the civil Lift of our mock
Sovereigns the Players. This you fee is Truth,

and therefore let it not oficiid you, fince no-

thing could move me to fet forth fuch difagree-

abie Truths, but Regard for the public.

You have now the whole Affair before you,

and all the Lights, all (he Evidence you can pof-

fibly want. You fee how far Theatres in other

Countries have contributed to Form, and to re-

form the Manners of the Inhabitants ; and how

this Spirit has been ?very where Deprefied, tho*

leaft of all here ; which is the beft Reafon can

be given, why the Play-houfes here deferve the

Encouragement and Proteftion of the Public.

You have feen how Machinery, Decoration, and

fuch like extrinfic Addicions have enervated the

Drama, and reduced the Stage, to a level with a

Puppet-Show ; and at the fame time, lifted its

Expcnces beyond the Revenue of German Princi-

palities. You have feen that all over Europe^ the

Expences of theatrical Diverfions, are infinitely

fliort of Yours, at the fame time that they aroes

well Managed to the full. That they maks Cha-

rity and Entertainment, Diverfions and Oecono-

my, the love of Pleafure, and the Care of the

Neceifitcu? , Ihake Hands by appropriating the

Surplus of the Play-houfe Revenues, to the fjp-

port
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port of Hofpitals. You have feen the Madnefa

and Folly of going on in the old W:iy, and fur-

nifbing the Managers with fo many Thoulknds a

Year, without Rhime or Reafon, as well as with-

out Account. You fee how this has been return-

ed, by telling you, tnat Fatifan\ move you, as

much as Shake/pear ; and that if there has been

a mighty diffipr:tion of Mon?y on Singers, Dan-

cers, Fidlcrs, Harlequins and Zanies, yet 'us all

your own Fault, yoa would have theoi, Cofl what

they would ; you were the Children who cried for

thefe Rattles, and therefore 'twas fit you fhould

Pay for them. This came of tailing up with the

Managers Tafte, his Pantomim-s, Grotefques,

and all the reft of his Stage Mummery.

You fee that when you were grown Sick of

this, and would go back again to plain good Senfe,

and take up with the excellent Plays hk us by the

Poets of the laft Age, even this Piece of Wif-

dom became a new Iburce of Impofition. You
had the gooci Nature to daggle after a young Ac-

tor, to the mofi diftant part of the Town, to

which it was difficult ro get, and to Q;et fmin

whence, it was ten times more difficult. This

refped of yours for good Senfc, made amends for

your Mi (lake about the Faujnn'%, and reilored

Shake/pear^ Otwe^ and Rowe^ to their jufr Domi-

nion over the Theatre ; the Confequence of \= hich

has been, that in prejudice to th.. Authors Worth,

»nd your Taftc, a handlul of Players are pleas'd

to
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to alcribe all this to their own Merit. The fiogle

Queiiion therefore before you is. Whether you

will fet down with this patiently, and be con-

tented to Pay fo much more, than you were,wora

to be fo much the worfe ufed ? As it is, you :lce

plainly that you part with 30,000 a iTear^' a),no

purpofe in the World. Your tipper Servants are

diftradled with the loads of Money you pour ivk

upon therti ; and the under Ones, are Starving for

want of their Wages, which are nominally ex*

travagant,' and' in reality little or nothing, unle&

where it can be got by force. This indeed highly

bxeufes the prefent Dcma-nds of the Players,/;!^

Judging as th'cy do of what is to come, by what^,

pad', they^may well think 600/. a Year a baid

Subfiiiance •, where paying a juil D^bt in trilling

Sums- by the Week^ is exhibited to the WprH
with all the Oftentation of Charity. Thefe Fa&

pie find, it impoffible to live upon large Salari'^

that run on and are never Paid, which nmkes theiti

ask more, tho' it is plain, they could live better

dpon lefs, if they knew how to come at it regular! yv

Let then the Public exert it fcif here,- as in

it*s proper Province ; let it bring the Managers

to-Julirice 5 the Actors to Reafon ; and th^ Thea-

tres under a due Regulation^ by explicitly decla-

ring what they think it "is fit for all Parties to do,

tnd giving Countenance to none, 'tiU all this bs,

done.
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